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On 1 August1999, at about1400 ADT, Mike Greenfelderflusheda largeArdea
heron from the shore of Weather Bureau Lake on St. Paul Island in the Pribilof

archipelago,Alaska(57ø 09 t N, 170ø 14t W). The birddisappeared
into densefog
beforeit couldbe identifiedto species.Greenfelderand Smithsearchedfruitlessly
the
restof the afternoon,andin the eveningtheywerejoinedby Burtonandseveralother
birders.We finallysawthe birdin flightnearitsoriginallocation.The heronalighted
brieflyat RockyLake, then continuedflyingwest,callingrepeatedly.Althoughthe
lightwaspoorandourviewsweredistant,we tentatively
identifiedthe birdasan adult
Gray Heron, Arclea ½inerea,in breedingplumage,on the basisof colorationand
voice.We followedit by automobileto SouthwestPoint, where the road becomes
essentially
impassable
andthe herondisappeared
behindbluffs,headingnorthasif to
circumnavigate
the island.
The followingmorning,we foundthe birdstandingin a hunchedpostureon a rock
at WebsterLake (11 km from Weather Bureau Lake and 20 km from Southwest
Point). We observedthe now stationarybird for almostan hour throughspotting
scopesfrom a distanceof about 300 m and took detailednotes, on which the
followingdescriptionis based.This period of observationconfirmedthe previous
evening'stentativeidentification.
We were too far for photosand decidedagainst
closerapproachuntilothershadseenthe birdanda videocamerahadbeenobtained.
The heronwasstillin the sameplacewhenBurtonsawit againseveralhourslater,but
it waswadingactivelywhen Smithreturnedwith otherobservers.
Beforephotosor
videoscouldbe obtained,the bird flushedinexplicably,and it was not seen again
despiteseveraldaysof intensivesearching.
This observationhasbeen acceptedon the Alaskaunsubstantiated
listand representsthe firstreportof a GrayHeron in the UnitedStates.
In generalappearance
the birdresembled
a GreatBlueHeron(Ardeaheroelias),
a species
withwhichallthe observers
arequitefamiliar,buthada lessmassive
bill.The
featuresthat distinguished
it fromthat specieswereitswhitish,not rusty,thighsand
completelack of rufouson the shoulders.In flight,the upperpartsshowedstronger
contrastbetweenthe blackremigesandthe graybackandwingcovertsthanistypical
of a Great Blue Heron, and the underwings
were a fairlyuniformbluishgraywith a
paleleadingedge.Its call,utteredfrequently
in flight,wasa throaty"kraak,"higher
pitchedthan the croak of a Great Blue Heron.
The distalpart of the bill was dull yellowish,becomingdarker toward the base,
especiallyon the culmen.The bird had a whitishcrown,paler than the gray of the
foreheadand lores.Singleblacksupraocular
stripesextendedposteriorlyfrom the
eyes,broadeningandjoiningat the nape andformingnuchalplumes.White on the
lowerpartof thefaceblendedintograyon thesidesof theneck;thiswasa palergray
thanthat of the mantleandsecondarycoverts.Severalwhitishplumesextendedfrom
the scapulars.
At rest,the birdshoweda blackshoulderpatchborderedon the sides
with white, with no rufousanywhereon the wing.
Short black streaksextendedin two linesdown the whitishforeneck.The breast,

belly,thighs,and undertailcovertsappearedcreamywhite overall;the sidesof the
belly were black. There was a duskywash, from which a few creamy plumes
protruded,acrossthe breastand a duskyband acrossthe lower belly. Grayish
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streakingextendedalongthe flanks,andthe undertailcovertsshowedsparsedingy
streaking.The legsweredullyellowishgreen,palerthan is typicalof a GreatBlue
Heron.

Our sightingwas precededby a week of predominantlysouthwestand westsouthwest
windsaveraging
15-21 knotsdaily.We foundno otherAsiaticvagrants
on
St. Paul associatedwith this weather system,but similarconditionsproduceda
ChinesePond-Heron(Arcleolabacchus)on 4 August1996 (HoyerandSmith 1997).
The Pribilofs'only other heron recordsare of singleBlack-crowned
Night-Herons
(.Nycticoraxnycticorax)on 3 April 1979 and 6 August1986. The early-August
occurrence of three of the Pribilofs' four heron records is notable.

The GrayHeron breedswidelyacrossEurasiaandAfrica,withdrawingfrom most
northernareasin winter(delHoyo et al. 1992). In northeastAsia,the nominaterace
extendsto SakhalinIslandandthe AldanRiverin the RussianFar East,roughly3000
km west of St. Paul, while A. c. jouyi reachesKorea and Japan (Dement'evand
Gladkov1951, Howard and Moore 1991, del Hoyo et al. 1992). A. c. jouyi tendsto
be palerthanA. c. cinereaon the neckandupperwingcoverts,with no buffor mauve
tinge on the neck (Cramp and Simmons1977, Hancock and Kushlan1984).
However,thesedifferences
are subtle,relative,and obscuredby intergradation
and
clinalvariation(Cramp and Simmons1977, Hancockand Kushlan1984), making
subspecific
identification
of the St. Paulbirdimpossible.
Gray Herons dispersewidely after the breedingseason(Hancockand Kushlan
1984), whichtypicallyextendsintothe thirdweekof Julyin northernEurope(Cramp
andSimmons1977) andearlyJulyin Japan(Brazil1991). Migratorymovementof
mostpopulationsis to the southwest(Moreau1972, Hancockand Kushlan1984),
thoughsomeindividuals
may movein otherdirections(Ali and Ripley1968). There
aremanyrecordsof vagrants,andin NorthAmericathe GrayHeronhasoccurredin
the lesserAntillesand Bermuda(Hancockand Kushlan1984, AmericanOrnithologists'Union 1998), althoughthe open seais a majorbarrierto dispersal(Crampand
Simmons1977). The GrayHeron hasexperiencedexponentialpopulationgrowthin
eastAsiain recentdecades(delHoyo et al. 1992), increasing
the likelihoodof strays.
The closelyrelatedand very similarGreat Blue Heron is residentin southeastern
andsouth-coastal
Alaskawestto PrinceWilliamSound,approximately1400 km eastnortheastof St. Paul (AOU 1998). It wandersnorth and west after the breeding
season but so far has not been recorded west of Kodiak Island.

We thank our employer,TanadgusixCorporation,for enablingus to spendthe
summeron St. Paul, Mike Greenfelderfor his sharpeyes, and Daniel D. Gibson,
StevenC. Heinl, Peter Pyle, and TheodoreG. Tobishfor reviewingthe manuscript.
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